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About the author

Rob Snarski is a singer, a velvet-voiced troubadour.

His musical life began as a ten-year-old, playing a very heavy 120 button 

accordion gifted to him by his grandmother. He took up the guitar in 

his teens and formed Chad’s Tree in the 1980’s with his singer, song-

writer brother Mark. 

Chad’s Tree released two albums, Buckle in the Rail and Kerosene along 

with several singles before Rob left to pursue his interest in words 

and melodies. He found his voice and the spotlight with part-time, 

holiday-band The Bottomless Schooners of Old, featuring members of 

The Triffids,  later going on to share vocal duties with David McComb 

in The Blackeyed Susans and singing the songs penned by McComb 

and founding member Phil Kakulas. Later, he took on the craft of 

song-writing himself. He has written and co-written songs on The 

Blackeyed Susans releases Mouth to Mouth, Spin The Bottle, La Mascara, 

Shangri-La and Close Your Eyes and See and has released several solo CDs 

and duo recordings – There Is Nothing Here That Belongs To You with 

Dan Luscombe, his acclaimed solo debut Wounded Bird and the album 

of cover versions, Low Fidelity (Songs By Request), recorded at home in 

the hills of Tecoma on a trusty iphone.  

Rob has toured the globe with The Blackeyed Susans and as a guest 

vocalist with The Triffids and has graced the same stage as Johnny Cash, 

Leonard Cohen and Nico amongst others not quite as popular.
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I never intended to write a book. Never intended to 
compile short snippets of recollections and find appropriate 
photographs to sit beside them within a paper framework. A 
book was never part of the plan. I’d barely scraped through 
English in the final years of high school; comprehension was 
never a favourite of mine.

All this came about through a friend who read some of my 
reminiscing one morning on social media and insisted I send it 
on to a publisher he knew.

The majority of these recollections were written on a 
train or a plane, in a hotel room or airport lounge. There’s 
something about being in motion, in-between places that 
helps jolt my memory. Random thoughts spill out when I’m 
travelling from home in the hills of Tecoma to my part-time 
day jobs in town or when flying out from Melbourne to other 
destinations for music.

There are some chapters within that are possibly too private. 
I grappled with the notion of including them, precariously I let 
go, I’m still not quite sure why.

The collection is sporadic, arbitrary with a gap or two. 
They are my memories of events and I imagine may differ 
slightly to others present at the time. I couldn’t simply write 
about all things music and only music, as other experiences 
and beings shape my existence.

Author’s Note





You’re Not Rob Snarski

‘You’re not Rob Snarski,’ said the young boy staring up at me. 
He sounded certain, looked slightly puzzled and more than a 
little disappointed by my existence.

‘Yes, I am. It’s just I’ve gone and grown a moustache and I’m 
wearing glasses,’ I responded, not exactly sounding sure of myself.

‘No. You’re not Rob Snarski,’ he repeated, convinced I 
wasn’t me, staring deep past my spectacles.

It was an awkward, perplexing moment and this little 
kid was making me feel just a tad anxious. Maybe I’m not 
Rob Snarski …but then again, why am I standing here in the 
middle of Readings Bookstore, Carlton, with a guitar slung 
over my shoulder, singing songs from Wounded Bird and Low 
Fidelity, alongside the travel section, on a makeshift stage whilst 
everyone else is sampling the free wine and flicking through 
the CD racks grazing for a new purchase.

After I sang six songs or so, trying to convince myself I was 
who I thought I was, the boy again came up to me.

‘Okay, you are Rob Snarski. Thanks for singing “The Black 
Caress”, that’s my favourite.’
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Then he followed with some quick-fire questions: ‘What’s 
your favourite song? Who’s your favourite band? Are you your 
favourite singer?’

Woah, let me have a think about all that.
He told me he liked Queen and ‘Bohemian Rhapsody’ 

was his favourite song of all time (hmm, quite an epic for a 
lad of ten, I thought). His mother and I then began chatting, 
discussing the possibility of an acoustic house concert, and 
before I had the chance to notice, everyone else in the shop 
who’d come to hear some songs had drifted off into the night 
and I remained standing there, wondering if I was who I think 
I am.

Low Fidelity collage by Fiona McMonagle.


